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No. 1978-9

AN ACT

HB 1326

To regulatethesaleanddistributionforagriculturalpurposesofgroundlimestone,
burned and hydrated lime and related productsin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;conferring powers and imposing duties on the Secretaryof
Agriculture; establishing fees; making an appropriation and prescribing
penalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Agricultural Liming

MaterialsAct.”
Section 2. Enforcingofficial.

This act shall be administeredby the PennsylvaniaSecretaryof
Agriculture hereinafterreferredto as the “secretary.”
Section 3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Agricultural liming materials.” A product whose calcium and
magnesiumcompoundsarecapableof neutralizingsoil acidity.

“Brand.” The term, designation,trademark,product nameor other
specificdesignationunderwhich individualagricultural liming materialis
offered for sale.

“Bulk.” In nonpackagedform.
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“Burnt lime.” A material made from limestone which consists
predominantlyof calcium oxideor combinationof calciumoxide with
magnesiumoxide.

“Calciumcarbonateequivalent.” Theacid neutralizingcapacityof an
agricultural liming material expressedas weight percentageof calcium
carbonate.

“Effective neutralizing power.” A relative value using the calcium
oxide content, magnesiumoxide content and fineness,to expressthe
effectivenessof a limestonein neutralizingsoil acidity.

“Fineness.” The percentageby weight of the materialwhich will pass
United StatesStandardsievesof specified sizes. (The secretaryshall
promulgateregulationsrelatingto finenessandshallbe guidedby ASTM
specificationfor sievesizes).

“Hydrated lime.” A materialmadefrom burnt lime which consists
predominantly of calcium hydroxide or a combination of calcium
hydroxidewith magnesiumoxide and/ormagnesiumhydroxide.

“Industrial by-product.” Any industrial waste or by-product
containingcalciumor calciumandmagnesiumin formsthatwill neutralize
soil acidity.

“Label.” Any written or printed matteron orattachedtothe package
or on the delivery slipswhich accompaniesbulk shipments.

“Limestone.” A material consisting predominantly of calcium
carbonatewith magnesiumcarbonatecapableofneutralizingsoilacidity.

“Marl.” A granularor looselyconsolidatedearthymaterialcomposed
predominantlyof seashellfragmentsandcalciumcarbonate.

“Percent”or “percentage.” By weight.
“Person.” Individual, partnership,association,firm or corporation.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agriculture or his authorizedagent.
“Ton.” A net weight of 2,000poundsavoirdupoisor 907 kilograms.
“Weight.” The weight of materialas offeredfor sale.

Section4. Labeling.
(a) Agriculturalliming materialssold,offeredorexposedforsalein the

Commonwealthshall have affixed to each packagein a conspicuous
manneron the outsidethereofa plainly printed, stampedor otherwise
markedlabelor tag,or, in thecaseof bulksales,a deliveryslip settingforth
at least the following information:

(1) The nameand principal office addressof the manufactureror
distributor.

(2) The brandor tradenameof the material.
(3) Theidentification of theproductasto thetypeof theagricultural

liming material.
(4) The net weight of the agricultural liming material.
(5) The minimum percentageof calcium oxide and magnesium

oxide and/or calciumcarbonateandmagnesiumcarbonate.
(6) Calcium carbonateequivalent as determined by methods

prescribedby theAssociationof Official AnalyticalChemists.Minimum
calciumcarbonateequivalentsas prescribedby regulation.
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(7) Theminimumpercentby weightpassingthrough United States
Standardsievesas prescribedby regulations.
(b) No information or statementshallappearon any package,label,

delivery slip or advertisingmatter which is false or misleadingto the
purchaseras to the quality, analysis, type or composition of the
agricultural liming material.

(c) If any material is added to any agricultural liming material,
subsequentto packaging,labelingor loadingthereofandbeforedeliveryto
theconsumer,a plainly markednoticeto thateffectshallbeaffixed by the
vendorto the packageor delivery slip to identify the kind anddegreeof
such addedmaterial.

(d) At every sitefrom which agriculturalliming materialsaredelivered
in bulk andat every placewhereconsumerordersfor bulk deliveriesare
placed,thereshall be conspicuouslyposteda copy of the delivery slip
requiredby this sectionfor eachbrandof material.

(e) The secretarymay, after a public hearing,require by regulation
thereafterthat the minimumpercentageof calciumoxideandmagnesium
oxide shall beexpressedin the following form:

Total Calcium(Ca) percent
Total Magnesium(Mg) percent

The secretarymaynot imposesuch regulatorystandardsif theyconflict
with labeling requirementsof other statesand if they would thereby
constitutean economichardshipon the industrydue to dual labeling
requirements.Theeffectivedateof said regulationshallnotbelessthan18
monthsfollowing the adoptionof regulations.Fora periodof two years
followingtheeffectivedateoftheregulationstheequivalentofcalciumand
magnesiummay also be shown in the form of calcium oxide and
magnesiumoxide.
Section 5. Effective neutralizingpower.

The Secretaryof Agriculture may by rules and regulationsestablish
standardsandproceduresto beutilized in thedeterminationof theeffective
neutralizing power of agricultural liming materials. Any agricultural
liming materialthat is belowthe standardof effectiveneutralizingpower
establishedby the secretaryshall not be sold or offered for sale in the
Commonwealthas an agricultural liming materialunless it is labeled
“substandard.”Such labelingshallnot besmallerthanthe largestlabeling
found elsewhereon the packageand shallbe prominentlyvisible to the
buyer.
Section6. Licensing.

No agriculturalliming materialsshallbemanufacturedor distributedin
this Commonwealthuntil a license has been obtained by both the
manufacturerand the personwhose nameappearson the label of the
agriculturalliming material.Theannuallicensefee shallbe$25payableon
or beforeJuly 1 of eachyearor prior to the distribution in suchyear.
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Section 7. Denial or revocationof a license.
Thesecretarymayrefusetoissueormayrevokea licenseissuedpursuant

to thisactif hefinds,aftera hearing,thattheapplicantor thelicenseholder
hasviolatedanyprovisionsof thisact or therulesandregulationsadopted
hereunder.
Section8. Inspectionfee; reportof tonnage.

(a) Each licenseewhosename appearson the label of agricultural
liming materialshall file, with the secretary,a semiannualstatementnot
laterthanthelastdayofJanuaryandJulyof eachyearin aformprescribed
by the secretarysettingforth thenumberof net tonsof agricultural liming
materialdistributedin this Commonwealthduring the prior six months’
period. Uponfiling suchstatementthelicenseewhosenameappearsonthe
label shallpay an inspectio,nfee at the rateof 3e per ton, exceptthat no
semiannualpaymentshallbelessthan$12.50.Failureto makeanaccurate
statementof tonnageor to pay the control fee shall constitutesufficient
causefor the revocationof the license.

(b) Sales of agricultural liming materials to manufacturers or
exchangesbetweenthem areherebyexemptedfrom the control fee.

(c) If the tonnagereportis not filed by February15 or August15, a
penaltyamountingto 10%of theinspectionfeeor $10,whicheverisgreater,
shall be addedto the amountof the inspectionfeewhen paymentis made.
Thispenaltyfee shallnotpreventthesecretaryfromtakingotheractionsas
provided in this act.
Section9. Inspection,sampling,analysis.

(a) It shall be the duty of the secretaryto sample,inspect, make
analysesof and testagricultural liming materialsdistributedwithin this
Commonwealthand to determine whether such agricultural liming
materialsare in compliancewith the provisionsof this act. Thesecretaryis
authorizedto enterupon anypublic or privatepremisesor carriersat any
reasonabletimein orderto haveaccessto the agriculturalliming materials
and to the recordsdirectly pertainingto their distribution.

(b) Themethodsof analysisandsamplingshall be thoseapprovedby
the secretary,and he shall be guided by the Associationof Analytical
Chemistsprocedures.

(c) The secretaryshall publish annually the results of the official
analysisof agricultural liming material samples.
Section 10. Stop.saleorders.

When the secretaryfinds that agricultural liming material is being
offeredor exposedfor saleinviolation of any of theprovisionsof this act,
the secretarymay issuea written or printed “Stop sale,use,or removal”
order to the owneror custodianof suchagriculturalliming material.The
secretaryshall not releasethe agricultural liming materialso withdrawn
until therequirementsof theprovisionsof thisacthavebeencompliedwith
andall costsandexpenseincurredin connectionwith the withdrawalhave
beenpaid by the violator.
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Section II. Prohibitedacts.
(a) No agriculturalliming materialshallbe sold or offered for salein

this Commonwealthunlessit complieswith provisionsof this actandthe
secretary’srulesand regulations.

(b) No agricultural liming materialshall be sold or offered for salein
this Commonwealthwhich containstoxicmaterialsin quantitiesinjurious
to plantsor animals.
Section 12. Rulesand regulations.

The secretaryisempoweredto promulgateandenforcesuchreasonable
rulesandregulationsrelatingto thesaleofagricultural liming materialsas
is deemednecessaryto.carry out the provisionsof this act.
Section 13. Penalties.

(a) Any personviolatingany of theprovisionsof this actor the rules
andregulationsissuedthereunder,upon conviction thereofin a summary
proceeding,shallbefinednot lessthan$100nor morethan$300for thefirst
violation, and not lessthan $500 nor more than $1,000 for subsequent
violations.In all prosecutionsunderthisactinvolvingthecompositionofa
lot of agricultural liming materials,a certified copyofthe official analysis
signed by the secretaryshall be acceptedas prima facie evidenceof the
composition.

(b) Public noticeshall be madeof violationsresultingin convictions.
Section 14. Disposition of feesandfines.

All licensingandinspectionfeesandfines,whencollected,shallbepaid
into the State Treasury,and shallbe credited to thegeneralgovernment
operationsappropriation of the Department of Agriculture for the
paymentof the costsof inspection,sampling,analysisand otherexpenses
necessaryfor the administrationof this act.
Section 15. Repeal.

The act of August 8, 1961 (P.L.971, No.435), known as the
“PennsylvaniaAgricultural Lime Act,” is repealed.
Section 16. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect immediately. However, registrantsshall be
allowed not morethanoneyear to useexisting inventoriesof labeledor
labeling materials.

APPROvFD—The 17th day of March,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


